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作者简介

　　汉斯·克里斯蒂安·安徒生（Hans Christian
Andersen，1805年4月2日－1875年8月4日）丹麦作家，诗人，因为他的童话故事而世界闻名，被尊为"
现代童话之父"。他的作品已经被译为150多种语言，成千上万册童话书在全球陆续发行出版。他的童
话故事还激发了大量电影，舞台剧，芭蕾舞剧以及电影动画的制作。
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章节摘录

版权页：   插图：    In the middle of the tunnel, there was a dead bird.This made Thumbelina very sad because
she loved birds and their music. The mole said, "The birds stay late in the winter, and they freeze to death!" "You're
right," the mouse said. Thumbelina sometimes kissed the bird. She made a blanket of hay. She covered the bird
with the blanket.Thumbelina heard its heart beating! It was still alive,but very weak. She warmed the bird with the
torch and gave it grains. Thumbelina said, "Rest and get your strength back." Spring came, and Thumbelina took
care of the bird. She did not tell the mole and the mouse. They did not like the bird. When the sun warmed the
earth, the little hole above the bird grew larger. The bird was ready to leave. "Thank you," said the bird. "I will fly to
the warmer places. Ride on my back, and I will take you !" Thumbelina was sad but said, "I can't. The mouse wants
me to marry the mole." The bird was sad. He said, "Then, goodbye,Thumbelina. I will miss you." Thumbelina cried
every day. She didn't want to marry the mole. "You are very lucky!" said the mouse."Now, stop crying, or I'll bite
you with my big teeth.You will marry the mole this summer. You need to make a wedding dress so you will be
ready." Thumbelina left the mouse's house to look at the warm sun. When she thought of marrying the mole,she
cried. She saw the bird that she saved. It came down and told her, "I can't leave you like this. You must come with
me to warmer places." She jumped on the bird's back, and they flew away. The air was cold in the sky, but it soon
became warmer. The snow on the ground changed to green hills. Now, the weather was very nice and warm.
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精彩短评

1、津津有味 读经典 皇帝的新装
2、增加儿子的阅读能力，不错
3、很好，值得小孩一读
4、帮别人买的，书非常好！
5、全英文，不是中英文的
6、皇帝的新装是一本和你好的国语读物。
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